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Statk Pkiso.v Labor..Mr. Editor: Sir.Yourcorres¬
pondent, who subscribes) himself Marcus Antorihis Brown,
has, in an article in yesterday's Tribune cn State Prison La¬
bor, defended tbc fin-vailinj' system on the ground of it- bo-
bur a means of restoring thecriminaJ to honesty and vitttic,
jf the'mechanic will but break tlir'-iiL'li oneof the absurd
ndes'ofsociety, which supposes a rain to be the worse for
havin; been incarcerated in a prison. But I would n-k, why
mu«t the mechanic, more than any other class of citizens
,tand alone in offering to the liberated criminal the right hand
ef fellowship ' It the only motive for instructing tliein is
uat ofrestoring them to society and giving them the nr ans

.if support, why not educate these who are endowed with a

jjjdier order of talent for some liberal profession, making
iem lawyers, physicians, or even ministers of those piously
iseiined ? But one mittht say there isdangcrin placing thorn
¦ such situations, there being doubts as to lite genuineness
i th-ir reformation. But dors n»t this objection apply with
aeurly as much force to the mechanic as to the professional
.na.i' It is a fuel that cannot be controverted, that the ma-

'ority of the inmates of our State Prisons arc Men who have
keen early nurtured in scenes of vice, and by lives of infamy
od continual association with crime become insensible to

nery feeling at all allied to virtue.outcasts from society.
uxl by sumo act openly perpetrated against the laws of their
tMatry they at last receive the merited penalty f their
crimes. Supposing:these men to l>e willing to work when
liberated, ore they the proper associates of the honest me-

cbanic ? Is the man w hose whole life has 1.i spent in
tcbeming viliany and debauchery.whose only reformation
..insists in having, as a port of his punishment, been m ide to

in|iiire u Ha le, aad afterward use it as n means of pport
fitted to be the instructor or companion of the apprentice,
rtoteprimtiplcs, yet unfixed, may be most pcrnicti -i. ted
upon ? The mcchunics in this country arc gcucrally tuen of
u rth and integrity, and, however much they und thi tu-

petioni may be sneered at by our Aristocratic Republicans,
theic arc among them men w ho possess as nice a sense of
hinorand a- true dignity of character as can found among
ivy class of nie:<, and they wtllinever submit t le degt nla-
iiun of bcint: made to associate with men who have outraged
die laws of both God and Muu, unless those men exhibit n

surer indication of reformation than that of being willing to

labor for their bread. ¦¦

But in another point of view the effect of State Pri in La-
saris most pernicious). It is in depressing tbejwngc öf the
Mcranic/tliereby depriving him of a part of tlie means neces-

siry to the support and education of his fiitnslc.
lair competition is n spur to trade, but a uompntition <;

ssmoalas that of State Prison Labor tends to discourage
IM mechanic, degrade his art, and bring into contempt those
goo have heretofore rnuintuined a re«pect;'.b!e s; !::,_- \tl

. «neiety.
If time permitted, I should be glad to pursi 'Iiis subject

farther, as it is one of most important intoifcsi the me-
rhmic. I cannot close, however, without hoping that some

¦bier pen will take up tho subject, an 1 nevi leave it until
the mechanic is protected from the evils committed upon
hinj by the present system of Stat< Prison Labor.

Yours, -: C. R. B.

(T;.:n JnUlIigcnrx.
Hi ported for the New -York Tribune.

Board of VsstSTASTä.. This Board assembled last eve¬

ning for special purposes.
Paruns nt<»t thk Board of Aldsrxsn.

Resolution Report concurred in. In favor of assum¬
ing certain contracts for water pipes, which had bet k made
ij the Water Commissioners.
Petition oC a large number of inhabitants of the 4th Ward,

nmplaimng if that Ward being infested by large numbersol
infamous characters, and asking for an additional Police«
«r: referred. ,

Report*.in favor of regulating and paving South-street,
ic. In favor of extending the easterly and westerly piers
v Peck Slip: concurred in.
Resolution.For tlie appointment of n Committee m: the

snbject of the City Police, in accordance .\iih the Mayor's
Message. 1 '

The resolution was objected to »u the ground that the per-1
assent President of the Board was not present, and that i:
would net !>.' courteous to him to appoint the Committee in
bitabsence. The resolution was consequently lost, and the
Board adjourned toWednesday, the 7th intst.

Cocrcrof Sessions..Bctoro Judge* Lynch aad Noah und
Mäermen Lee and Pollock.
The People r*. Joseph L. I.ewi-.' In addition to what
' Continued from the Tribune of yesterday.

*»5 stated before it was proved that Messrs. Chase and
"Tight (who w, ie not at Lewis' house with the party who
**si there with, and after Underbill, to effect the arrest of]

merely acted in their professional capacity as law
J«s, or council tor Husleman, and tendered their advice,
^datercrit was, as such. That several other churges prc-
f'tredby Lewis were untiito us to the action of the parties
ttacsiToed.that Justice Gilbert Mcrritt, who attended at the
antra wbore Lewis was brought, did so, not as a party but
iwtrciy ia his magisterial character to take and receive the
.y*'ijnizance> that might be CKtered into and did so take
wrn b on.-case und tha: he was tint nt the house of Lewis,
or any way coacei h d in the conspüücy imputed to him and
'.bh-rs. ar.dwhicli w.is no: csta&U>hed by pn-i f'atid only !i
TOolefrom the fucts. uud the uutiibera wKo were drawn tj

l
?Po;- There was no nuutk trial ns wu* charged,

it was, hnwever. proved for defence that the defendant
*»s arrested in his bouse at the late hour and in the mannet

"'^or.od, some forty or sixty persons being in bis house,
.ad unit he was treated roughly and abused with violence

^ "tth oath, hv Dndcrhill. the arresting officer, and by
«Ufcrd and some others.he (Underbill) saying he was

**nff, though he was only a constable, deputed for the pur-
^oftheam-st.
.It also appeared that I.ewis was a man of imputed wealth

"~* ^oeoolder in the country at that time; was perfectly re-
*poatibk« himself, and could have been arrested as well be-

ai^u .L- a/terwards, as he openly went every morning
Hobuken to New-York, and back in the evening before
crus-injj publicly in the ferry-bont. It was. therefore,

I'wed to bo unnecessary to resort to any extraordinary
j° effect his arrest at a lnie hour of tho nicht, and to

." -irn several miles to prison. It was further proved that
¦.Mi* Wright, Chase and Mulford followed oi to H icl
^soun after Lewis was lwdged in Jail there, to notify the
e^r" -t0 ^ c;lr'*lu! bow he bailed Le« is on a S iT'd ty on a

" >ajt, and to lie cautious what bail be received. The

p,^1^)" against Lewis was priticip.'ilv that i>fwitnesses ac-

an
-k. n' n'* affidavit of having maltreated bim it Ins

mt.^l,l.° ki* house, or of conspirauy to cS'ect i: by the instru-
i j^~a^ o: others. It was ulso proved for the prosecution
the ,

that he did not use any of the profane oath- or

'. ,
ea?* imputed to htm bv Lewis in making the arrest,

aj a!] the proceedings r.?!ati?e thereto were conducted

" I de* ore you to understand the true pr

I with as much decorum and order as possible, but that Lewis
i was violent and greatly excited on the occasion.

I As before stated, part of the facts were proved and part of
I tbern di.proved, and nvich contradictory testimony was ad-
dtieed on the trial.
The case was very nhly and eloquently summed up by

Messrs. David Graham and Charles O'Conner for defence,
and bv Messrs. James T. Brady and Jarne-s R. Whiting,
(District Atf-rney.) for the people. Judge Lynch charged
the jury yesterday, at considerable length, as was considered
rather favorable lor the accused, and the jury retire.! yester¬
day afternoon at three o'clock.

After an absence offive hours the jury returned into Court.
and statin'' their utter inability to asree, were discharged.
One of the jurors was so much exhausted by his nine days9
imprisonment in the jury-box, that he had to be taken from
the door of the jury-room by the officer- ami kept in the >['en
air for a long time before he could recover >tre:i:r:.! sufficient
to resum" his duties.

rhe jury were then discharged from further attendance,
and the Court adjourned for the term. The next term will
rommence on Monday next.

Police Office..A kail..On Tuesday night Justice
Merritt of the Police, with Alderman Franklin and Assistant
Alderman Murphy, of the Seventh Ward, aided by Mr.
Thompson, tin- Street Inspector, Harmnn I). Kin::, Lower
Police Marshal, and some watchmen, proceeded to what is
usually denominated the Hook, in Walnut-street, and arrested
23 of the frail and vile female inmates of the; houses uf in¬
famy there, charged with disorderly conduct, vagrancy, Sic.,
nil of whom were lodged in the watch-bouse. Yesterday
morning they were brought before die Police magistrate, mid
after an examination eighteen of them were, upon sufficient
proof adduced, sent to the Penitentiary for from two to six
months each, as vagrants and disorderly persons. A few
such hauls will relieve that section of the city from much of
the moral pollution that now oppresses it.
Stealing booin.. Mathew Galway w as arrested and sent

to prison yesterday for stealing a pair of boots from the store
of Henry Newell, No. KiiJ Chatham-street.

Stealing ring* find money..Rosannah Williams was

yesterday arrested and committi d to prison for stealing two

finger-rings, worth $8, and $1 50 in money, from Ellen, the
w ife of Joseph Taylor, of No. 84 Mulberry-street, on the
28th nit. One of the rings w as found on her person.
Coroner's Office..Death by Accident..The Coroner

held an iuqucsl at the house of Isaac Lewis, No. Il l Lud-
low street, on the body of Mahlon Thompson, aged 21, a na¬

tive of New-Jersey. Deceased was a carpenter in the em¬

ploy of Mr. Lewis, a builder, and while aiding in spreading
u canvass sail over the removed roof of house No. " Third
street, between fi and 7 o'clock in lie- afternoon, die tope he
had hold of parted and he foi-I from the corner of tin; wall
on which h" -I'l ! on the roof of ;i pinzzil and thence to the
ground, a disttin.f about thirty-five feet. He died almost
immediately, and was removed to the h.usc of Mr. Lew
Verdict.du d in consequence ot injuries received by neci-
dentally falling from the wall of tin- building No. li Third-st,

Also on the body of an unknown colored man aged a!> «ut

35 li-, of powerfully athletic frame, who was found in thi¬
ll .ni river at American Pier, between Spring and Churl-
ton -nee:-, lie was ciad in a white si iii with a Nuv) uni-
fotm collar, Qnuncl under-shirt, can*. \; intaloons, no shoes
or hose, arid a bundle of clothing li rl around Iiis waist, ia
w hich were a uniform jac1 '¦::.. of socks, blue pantaloons,
nii'rin.i and cniicoiHi r.< a.. I, ;..t of pump*. I his pocket a

hl-iek st.':,' wi i| the -.me of G. C- Brown. No. la!). Ver¬
dict.found drowned;!

Also rit No. 344 Water-street, on the body of John Wil-
liams, aged -1», u native of this city, and a seaman, who died
with a disease of the ines, not having had a physician..
Verdict accordingly.

Also at the office.Nos. b"S and "f? Crolon Water Works,
on the ICingsbridgc Koad, near the !' mile stone, on the body
of an unknown xiati, found dead by'uV; road-side near that
piace. He was seen on Sunday in u mcudmv hard by. in a

state of intoxication, ami when found had only two cents in
his pocket. Ho appeared to have been a ; jo.- drunken1
loafer. Verdict.Died of intemperance and exposure.

S A .TS E * K . S T.V A I N ,

p r i n t e r .

1« JOHN-ST..THIRD STORY. Ja33 if
CHARt V. S \ V K A BÖ I) Y

ATTORNEY A.\» COUNSELLOR AT I.A1V,
33 (late 19)'John-street; je3i inr

VI N CE NT HT. D flTL'S
FIRST PREMIUM

s T E IS E O T Y E» K F O I N «> l« V .

No 13?' l'iilion-.«t. (Ibarth -lory) Nc.v-Vork. jeU' if

thomsi >\;a\.
The Bovvei-v ThouirtOliian Mcdiciue Store.

No. w opposite t in: tiikatri:. jei9
j. .u. Tat a:,

Fasdiiouablc IBat and Cap Warchottsie,
No. 9 Bowery, N. Y. WholesaleamiRetail. je15 Int.

CHEAi* FOR CA<4U.
R 0 B IN SON,

UfclM.F.n IN

Elouockeepins Hardware and Cutlery,
'£'i'£ Boietry, between Spring end rinct-itreeis. ji

jfi F. LEA iS<-.
attorney AT LAW.i oV>i >s'...Vi U 0" deeds.

No. 37 5 'ekinati -t. jc3-8u
superior w iTrl.' :.

For «a!e a t the <' IB < e of
TIEE BROOKLYN U'tltTE LEAD COTIIVAXK,
No. Itvi Kkont-st., V V.. and No. 83 FadsT-sr., Brookl; », L. I

in33 N. R. Whito I ..«¦!. Oils, Colours. A- -., for sale as above. _
tf

r j-Eit.N riiei LAWNS A>» MCSHäS..Just re eived
I a large and additional luwortaaeait of Priutasd Lawus and Mushus
of all .|usli:i-s ami styles, ami for >aW cue ap, some as i» - a- Is a yard.
Also, a'good atsortineut of plain ; id striped Jackonett, Swiss, and
otherMuslins. M. HÜLSE, tüSGraud-st.
jgäg i»- Second i»ry Goods Store east from Broadway.

^ ^IILOKIDE OF LIME..sco cisks of Boyda superior
V- Chlorideof Lime for sale by

je15PERSSE A BROOKS. 61 Liberty-sL
VFW l\» SPLENDID IIAIR DRESSING
.> SALOON, l"fi Broadway, In Haward's Hol. I..GEORGE Win
SELL'S cstablishmeut, so long and favorably known to the citizens
of the Unite I St.iies. and New-York ia particular, as one of the best
in the above line, k:i-, since the tirst of May, bei n considerably en¬

larged to uv'd the increased demand, and so improved an- re decra-
ted as to make it the most desirable place, with regard to comfort and
convenience, of all ot!n.-rs in the-city. Americau, English and French
assistants being employed, will make it a superior resort for ceiuic-
ui-ii of all ....tiuiis, as »,eli as citizen-, who may n juire their haircut
or dressed in any of the above fashious. Al-o li^h: elastic WIGS and
SCALPS, w ithout nctalic spria-;- or clasps, if CHARLES RIDG-
WAY'S ct lebrated manufacture, tupcrior to all others fn the United
Slates.

.v. .. ."-'.-ofr apmrtmenttfor fitting e*d arraaging the above.
The i '.V \ S1X>RE in front has bona removed to the one adjoin¬

ing, thereby facilitating, enlarging ami improving iheentrance from
Broadway.' i; ..ill always be found to contain an excellent a sort-

v cut of Perfumery,Stock's,Gloves,Handkerclriefsi Cravats, Suspend-
ersj It.'-'. Siert-. Bosoms ann Collar-, Jce. and every other article re¬
quisite for a jcentlemaa'soutnt, or toilipL Brushes of all kinds aud of
superior quality. Old Hay Water, the !e-sl article fur removing -cart"
sod dandrin",imported directly by »i. W., ami warr.;-*.ed gi ..

I7tl Broadway, in Howard's Hotel. jcl9 lml wis

j^lilKA. where did yon get this deligbtfu] Rocking-Cnair "

Why, si-ler, have you not us l'oo.! R««-ker« in Boston I "

It's true Eo«to:i is celebrated for Rocking-Caairs, bui we have
aotiiuig to compare With thi>. Sa. h perüKt ease.it rocks of itself."

.'I purchased it at Mr. King's, in Broadway, between lirs.ud ^ud
Broome-streets."

.' I will get James to prorare mc one but won't they sruiic at the
idea: it» something like bruigiii« COal» to Newcastle, were it not liiat
it surpa.-ses any thing we have there."

.. Sister, do not flatter yourself that yours will be the first uitrn-
doaed into Bo-ton ; Yankee shrewdneaa has discovered iu '¦ rem« ml r

Mr. IL remarked to mo incidentally that he .-old a number to the first
mmtties in Boston."_jeg-tf

PREMIUM J'ATt-NT KE.OsT_:a6»s.

SUPERIOR TO ALL " i HERS NOW IN USE .J. HEWITT re¬

spectfully informs the Public, thit kc coutinues to wan-tacturo
bis Patent Bedsteads, so well known for its durability and convea-

ence, at bis old stand, No. SO Hud- mwrtrcet, near Chamb. ra. 1 hose
. nacqaainted with the character ofhis bedstead are earnestly.umted
to . all ami examine the principle of tlie joiLt and ÜWease with which
rtean be put no mid taken down, not re-iuiriag any be<.-Key. tt-> i-

always happy to exhibit it, both to those who wish to purchase and
those who do not He can refer to hundreds of our mo-t respectable
citir.eus who have tested it by use.
AUc.Hair Mattrasse«, Feather Bods and Pailiisscs. N. K The

Southern trade supplied ^ ,m

K1

incissten of the Oevet-uuient. I wiah thens carris-d

\EW-YORK, THURSDAY, J( lV I. I

ülHAKO.V SPRINGS PATHiIOX,
- SHOUARIE '"or.VTV. N. V.

Tllis :i. - ! annmodious MOTEL will be open for the
reception of visitcrs early iu July. It location on the utcc oi
chobarie, Utsega and Montgomery Counties, surrounded by

a cluster of villages, Ckerry Valley, Coopersinwn, Schob trie, Esoer-
lice, Springfield, Fort Plain. Causjoharie, Fouda, Au:--- u.d otii.rs.

and commandi! g across the Mohawk Valley and into Vermont, a view
equal to that ol the Cat-kil) Mouutatu House, possesses wlv-unas.-*
and b-auties for a fashionable SUmmer re.-ort, bighlypiciuresque am]
desiral !e.

!t is within a fe-.v hr.ur« ride of Albany. Troy, Saratoga Springs,
s benectady, Ctica, ir: it i- easily accessible, either froai Canajs
barie or Fort Plain, on the Albany and Urica Railroad, »her.- ear-
riagea leai a daily, on the arrivalofthe cars, or by the Turnpike from
Albany to Cherry Valley, by dally «tu»es. burns about forty-five miles
Westof the city of Albany.
The ride- ia the vicinity, the numerous villages, extensive view;,

neighboring cave-, aa 1 romantic scenery, with the i!eiis!nt'j| ti-hiiic
in Otsego I. ike, are among tic- mauy attractions offered to the. test¬

ing i:i the heat of Summer either health or pleasure.
Added to thee advantages, the pure, clear water- of these Springs,

greatly resembling those of cue Whit- Sulphur S;-rings of Virginia,
have!.prot-i t-tut illy efficaciou- In Rheumatic. Ciitan
.and Dy-peptic Complaint*, and in some re-pecto possesses in- di-iuul
and healing progenies unsurpassed ami believed tote unequalled by
any iu the United States.
From a Certificate of a recent analysis, made for the Proprietor,

by on- ot' ttie most eminent Chemists ia tins country, (Dr. ChKlon, of
New-York,) the following result* have been obtaiued from one gal¬
lons «>t the wa er:

Sulphate of Magnesia. lib' grains.
Sulphate of Line.IlL&i" "

Chloride of Sodium. ~-i "

Ifyrirosulpliarei of Sodium, )
IIyd rosulpuure: of Calcium', '. iis
Vegetable extractive flatter, 5-
Sulphuretted HydrogenGas.1C cubic inches;
Warm, (.'old and Shower data», furnished at all um«--, either uf the

mineral ir fresh water, and every attention triven to render the stay
of visiters agreeable. ISAAC G. WILLIAMS.
Sharon Springs, N. >'.. .Iu.:'-. 1841. je39 3wäaw ItYAtC

I'lt01>0*EI> AMENDMENTS TO THE
CONSTITUTION.

Statt, ok New-York, Hccrruryt Oßct, June !T. IsII.
Pursuant to the directions ofthe annexed resolutions of the Senate

nnd Assembly, and in conformity with tilt provi-iiuis of the Coii.i.tn-
lion, tue lb lowing proposed amendment* to the Constitntion having
been arrred to by a majority of the members ulected uaeh of the
two Houses, arc hereby published for the infonuation of the I lectors
of the said State. JOHN C. SPENCER, Secretary ol" State.

STATE or NF.W-YORK.
In As-tMtiLV.May 21, 1641.

Rtiolctd, That t'-c following amendments to the ''oustitMtion of
tins State be proposed and referred t<> the next Legislature to he cho¬
sen, and that the Secretary of State cause tire same to be published
.a .newspaper in each of the counties of this state, if there be
one printed therein, fur three u onth- previous lo the next aniiual
election, pursuant t<> ihe provisions nf the first section of the eighth
arte:!.- of the -.o Constitution.

Tie: fifth article "!' the Cunslituti"i: is .hereby amendei1. a, t(,
read as fo lows

article FTFTH.
Section I. The judicial power shall be rested in the Conn for the

tr ial of impeachments aud the correction of errors, the Court of
Cham cry, ihn Supreme Court, such other ..-..uris ofco-< rdinate jui i--

diction with the Supreme Courl.t exceeding two. a- may be eoa.
stituted by la v in anformity to the amen lincut. to the Constitution
hereby adopted, and iu snc'i subordinate courts and ulBccra as are

noM constituted or may fr«m time to time hereafter be constituted by
law.
§ . The court for the trial of impcacbineatJ and the orrei tien

nl errors -kail consist of the President of the Senate the Senators,
the Jin!".-, of th,. Court of Chancery, of ihr Supreme Court, mid <>t
ant other court or court.- of co-ordinate jurisdictiou liieren ith here¬
after to be constituted, or the major partof tbera; lost when an Im¬
peachm nt -hall be prosecuted against any judge of any court, tile
person *o impeached shall be suspeuded from exercising his office
until his acquittal: ami when an appe d from a decree in Chancery
shall be heard, the judges of that court -hall assign tin; rra-o:.- of
their d r^r, but shall have no voice in the final sentem e and «In n I
a writ ofarrnr ihn I l.e brought iu a judgement of tin- Sapieme
Court, or any other court of cs-ordiuato jurisdiction, the judges of
the court which rendered the judgement -hall assign the reasons for

lhi.-i.-n ..... i..... . ...... tmi ii- uuirmatme or reversal.
S3. The Assembly shall have the power of impeaching all Civil

Officers of this State for mil and corrupt practice- in office, and for
high crimes Und misdemeanors; bit u majority of all the members
electoi shall concur in an impeachment tiefere the trial of an im-
peaclimeut, the .Members of the t'onrt shall take an oatii oi affirma¬
tion truly s.nl impartially to try and determine the charge in ques-
lion, accordiug to evidence; ami no person -hall he convicted with-
itui a concurrence of two-thirds of the members present, Judgement
in catorofimpeachment, shall not extend further than the removal
from office and disqualification to hold and enjoy any office uf honor,
uu-lor profit, under tin- State; but tile J.'.'irty convicted .!r:!l !.c !ia-
ide tu indictment and punishment according tu law.

J 4. The Court of Chancery shall consist of a presiding Ju ice,
styled the chancellor, and not less than two nor more than (bur
judge*, a- may be limited by iw,stj led assistant chancellors; but the
whole number shall never exceed the whole number of judges of the

supreme courl. The supreuieeourt shall consist of a iircsidtiigjudce,
styled the ckief justice, and not bass than two nor more than four
judges, as may lie limited bylaw, >ule.l justice«. The legislature
may by law constitute not innre than two oilier court* uf law, pos¬
sessing co-ordinate jurisdiction with tie supreme court, to consist re-

-ps-cliudi of a pr. snlinc jiidse. styled the chief iudee, and not less
llian two nor more than four associate judges, styled judges, A ma¬

jority of the judges of each ourt shall be requisite lo hold the gen¬
eral term- thereof for the final hearing uf causes or questions on the
merit», but any less number c»ay hold special terms for bearing other

question*, :.« may I»- provided by law. The legislature may provide
by lau lor terms of lue court wfchancery to be held before ihe chan¬
cellor or any assistant chancellor, making the decisions at such term

subject to lie revised by ihe court of chancery in general term before
tae ebaueell ir and assistant chancellors, or a majority of them.

'
.>. The judge* ofthe court of chancery, of the supreme court, and

ot an . oilier . ourt of law possessing co-ordinat* jurisdiction w ith the
-up-- ::i- court, shall lie appointed in the manner provid .1 by theeou-
stsiution für ihe appointment of all judicial officers except justices of
Iii ,'. ic t. and shall hold their Office* during good behaviour, or until

they ski 'I attain the ...e uf sixty years. The said offices -hill be tilled
iu the first in^tanci a* folio?*: the chancellor and the chief justice
sli.! r> taitic a- presidins judges of their respective court-: the
two other justices ol the supreme court .-'mil be retained as judges of
their court; the other judges of the court of chancery shad be ,ip-
j oint. .; from Ihe Wh number uf the ncn-clnncello,-. in luding t 10

n*si t at vice-char, ellors, anil in appointing the other justices ofthe
supn me court, a id t!ic judges of trie other court or loan-, a prefer-
em e ::.! !... -ive-> to the circuit judge* then in ortice : ;\>n\ the office
of vice. icellor a d ofcircuit judge,a* at present c«n»tltuted, shall
he thereby abolished.

'. .'¦ r.'oidea.>f tie- Court of Cbaacery, and thejudgement* of
th Supreme Court, shall coatiuue lo be subject to revision and cor-

r... an I t bin Court for the trial of impeachments and the correction
»t' ror tiie tame nwauer u- r..rmerly, ead the judg-saseuts uCutty
oil. co t or .nun» of cerordinate jurisdiction with the Supreme
Col- t. t Ic- hereafter constituted, shall be subject to the like revi¬

sion a::; correcliou, and with the like effect as the judgements of the

Supreme Court. The Legislature may bylaw constitute n Court oi

Review, to consist of the Judges of the courts, whose decisions are

subject tol<e removed directly luthe court tor the trial of impeach-
im nid ihe correction of errors, for reviewing -nri correcting the
deciai ins of each other in suck cases as may be expedient, before the
-air.e shall be so removed by writ of error cr appeal ; excepting from
-ir ii i.'ourt of Review, the Judges of the court »ho?e decision* are

brought in question.
* '.. The Legislature may by law provide for the rial of issues

join id :n any court before say iif the Judj.f the same or any other
jurt. or may unit- one or more of the Judges of any court with the

Judgesof auy other cou-t of subordinate jurisdiction for the trial of

any such issues, .¦. a- men hers of any such court.

$ S. Judges of t.le County Court.-, and Recorders of cities, -lull
hold their office* for five years, but may Im reusoved by the Senate,
on the recommendation of the Governor, for eau>e» to be etated in

sueh :. eatmendetine.
'.' .\enhvr tke Judres of ihr Court of Chaaseery. I" the Supreme

Court, nor if am court of co ordinale jurisdiction with the Supreme
Court.-hail hold anvether office oi rmMic trust All vute- rW uiy

ffice, git m'by the Legislature or the People, for i ay Judge
of an. of the -rid courts, during his continunHce ia bi- judicial ot-

fice, shall be void.
This resolution having b an read the third lime, and a majority ot

all ihe members rice! ; th..- Assembly voting in fevortaereof,
.' ..i. That the r---olntiou do pass

By or-tir :" the A.-embiy, P. 1$. PORTER, H.. »j iki

STATK OF^IaV-YdKlv.
Is St ate.Ma; 2C IS4L

Tin- resohitioh bavieg been r.Md the third tiuie. aud a majority of
tii- me s'.-r- <¦ ...1 to the Senate voting in favor thereof.
Ha Iciti. Tnar i: c resolution dj pass. .

I... order of tbd Senate, L. BRAÜI3H, President.
State i New-York, tiRT-fs O-. r Jane i-ri

I hereby certify drat Ihave cunptred the prrcrd-eg »ua certaui

origimilresi lutionsof tic- Senate and Assembly oi tin- a »te, .t-po»-
ited mid aUd in this office, aud that the -auie is a correct transcript

therefrom,and .;' ihewnoleof -aid original,
je» la* !t:w JOHN C. SPKACKK. Secreury i S'ate._

IKL THEY who raal.e Fashionable Clothing to order
iV only, the GoodscJ" »Hchcsu lw selected from a Stock ofup-

w.ircl. ol «!u,l->.) wor.hu:" Cloth-, Ca-s.imerca Suincifr 'owls, \ e.f

...g-. Ac, A.c.. a: -ucb extreme Low Prices fur Cask, au Cise-, or

Deliverv. SCALE OF PRICFS.
Dress Coats.fretn $1C t.. S48 Cassu-ere Past-. :.-r rn to S
Kr.x k ..
.

- 14 to Ä3 Suamer " " d to t

.-j:. er'- .
'. 3 to li Splendid Veats... "

^ »J0:«
Allofwhicb :,c unde up to order ia the most worstsaiiUstt

manner, warranted t of course; to fit. _ ,

Boys' clethine made vtc -jr-e. only) from -be abr.ve G .cdf, a: pro

purtioimbly Lew P.-.e-. £ctra-V* « oar Room-. No. 3o Ma-dcc
Laae EDWARD EVANS.

J(.["ö 1« DANIEL P. SMITH.

ont. I n»k nothing more.".HiS»scs.

S41.

CHEAP AXD FASHIONABLE GOODS.
L»KV GOODS AT COST PRICES.

rjpUE Snbser&ers; e.-iag desirous to reduce their stock mf Spring
s.s'i Sammer Goodi a- low .1- ;.¦ -*;(.> previous to unking pur-

cii.c-es ;br the Faii trade, nü from this dale uji tu the tir-t of August
oaxi sell their Goods at COST.
Their si.m-k . a---.: mul wing bcea mostly purchased at Auc-

tfoh at very !.iw price,, it:? tae be*: opportunity over offered to La-
du> wie ai.-h to supply themselves wttn tasmonatile Good*,
Amrms their stock may be found a splendid assortment of RICH

SILKS of the latest styles, nerval variety of PRINTED LAWNS,
Bombazines, Prints, ate AI-o a large lot of Gambroon*, Crape Caat-
blets, and Linen Dril's for Gentlemen's w-ar.

jelO-tf GKRARD & KLINCK. 167 Spring-sL
pHEAP COMB «VI» I AX VliOMDN HTORC
V-

_
GEO. S. CAKY A CO.

I f*-» P. iri-^treet. up stairs, sear Maiden Lane) have for-ale a va-

nety nfGoods ia their line;consisting in par: as follow*
C< »M 17?- ofevery description : gilt, bone s.:d other Button* . Needles

of the best aualbaa. Pin*. Hooks and Eye*, Scissors, Thimbles. Pock¬
et Books; WadMbk«, Steel and Wood B;tsks; Bone and Steel
CorsetRings; ote and two hundred yards Sp.«>t Cotton. Spool
Stand-. BallCrd. C r- -ir.d Ro..t l.i ..*-. I.e..tser and Read Purses.
Bead Bags, Snap- and P. rfumerii s, Cloth, Hair and other Bruslic*;
Statia Glasses, Razors and Razor Strop*, Shaving Boxes; .fce. Ac.
The above Goods-may be ha I iu quantities to suit at the lowest

cash prices.
N. It. Dealers iu Rones, Horn', and Ruttai:. jeSllm

W'l "

( u U \ CHEAP CARPETS.- ind see, at
qi'l.WlK/ 161 Chatham-st.T le subscribers, beiug deter¬
mined to soil from their new and extensive Itoek of Carpet- as good
a- the Ue-t and a* rh>- ip a.- the cheapest, wish to inform th.-ir many
patrons and the public in general, that they have received, in addi-
tion n> their former -tort,, a large assortment of Brussels and three-
ply Carpets also, 2,000 .. irJ- tups r at 3i; 2,000 do ils; -J.isio do 5*.;
-M 'JO do 4-.: 1.50.1 do faille : Jute -K. !..'.M) do it-.; ! ,sN) do >>.: 1,000
do Is. (id. a beautiful style of transparent Shades, from «3 to $35 a

pair; lid Cloth., from 2 to 24 feet wide; 4-4. 5-4 and 6-4 Ma.ting«.
l»'-t quality : n new article ofCrumb Cloth* and Tabl* Cover- with
the most extensive assortment of all thing* connected with tin* trade.

L. St M. S. BROWN, 1*51 Chatham-si. N. Y.
Don't forget the number. je!9 I in

pARPETING CHEAPER THAN EVER I.D.
v M. WTLCOX, No. 17 Canal-St. Sonthmdc near Broadway, kas
ju-t received from aui lion a large and choice selection of Ingrain Car-
peting which, being bought for r-Hi, can be sold ut prices to <mt the
wishes of the purchaser. Als great variety of Rugs, Mat-, Anno
and Table Cover*, Floor Cloths, Ac. .V--. with various other articles
connected with the business, all of which will he -old as cheap ^>r
cheaper) than can be purchased at any other Store 111 the City,

je 19 I:n
SIIAVTLS.SIIAVFL,S

r|lHE subscriber has just received iu addition i" hi- former exten-
.* sive stock of Dry Goods, 3 go< issortment of Summer Shawl*
uid Scarfs, ofevery des< ription, suitable for the season : amonr which
may be found black and colored Silk Shawl-, of superior quality.
Also, plain and tig'd Scarfs, which 1.Id cheap for cash. Also,
Prints of nil kinds, printed Lawns, Mouse de Laines, Gloves, Hosiery,
A.-. Ladies in want of Dry Goods, are invited t.> cull at 3J5 Green¬
wich, corni r wf Robinson street, and examine for themselves.

V ITH'L CJAQUITH,
235 Greenwich, tornerof Robinson street.

N. B. Black Sowing Silk Fringe, - tperiorquality. jsJSJ -It

new Gooiis.
nEPOT i»K FANCY DRESS ARTICLI s, 223 Broadway.Arne-

ican Hotel..Fancy Silk Crai .t- nud >. arf*. AI-o. Muslin Cru¬
et-, entire new patterns, efve !. ard lor sale at moderate pri-

.-. bv jel-J W. I'. JENNINGS. (I: t-s Lyiid.i A: JoimingO
CHEAP! CIltcAP!!

\SPLENDID ASSORTMENT of French und American Paper
Hangfng» and Border*, 1".- sale .it the Culled Stales Paper Hang-

ing and Band Box Warehouse, o5 Canal-street, near Broadway, Ncw-
Vork
Purchaser! are respe tfully invited to «all and examine (orthem¬

selves. Room* prepared in the neatest maaner.
ielSImJOSHUA BROWN, C5 Ganul-st.

|>K.l'E (C;,A('K SCARES of the finest quality,'J| yards
I J» long, at 82 75.
Shakers' Hood- , alt size*, at 2s each.
raper Hangings, a variety at is per piece.
Ribbon* and Laces dadv from auction, very low,

J.--J-1 miM. .1. DRI'MMON'D. :««. Grnnd-st.
N'KtV tMI CUBA Mi. CA Ii: P ET WAREMUCME.

DAKIN .v in. are la;T. receiving large supplies of CARPET*
I i* consisting in part of the following Good*, viz,
Super 3 ply Carpet*, beautiful patterns and colors, at II«. Iis, and

II* Per yard; Super Ingram, do. from bs Oi to It's per yard; lirse
do. at 5- and 6* per yard; Common do. 4* to 4s6d per yard. AI-o,
Oil Cloth-. .Mat:-, .Matting*. Brus*ell* and Tufted Rug-. Baizes, Ac.
Ac. Also, 500 pairs Transparent Window Shades, from $3 to $18 pr.
pair.

Persons about purchasing, would do uell to call and examine be-
fire liming elsetrhere. Good* -cm to unv part of the city free of

expense. E. DAKIN A »'«>.. 150 Chatham st.

Directly opposite Mulberry,
N. B..The largest Block Letter Sign in New-York, is over the door,

Don't forget the »umher. _jell
MI1CI.SE, Grmid-strcet, between Broadway and Cms-

. bv--t., i« now offering line chintz English Calico at l*6d, Hos-
tetin de Lainsat 1* 9d. Also,printedMusllusaadLawns,andsommer
gnmls of all kind-, very cheap. jeS3 llf

y-BJ.K.*-!, CHEAP SIXKbI_PUid, striped, figured und
v1 plain, black, blue-black and colored Silks Alsoa large lot of
Priced M11-I111* ami Lawn-; together » it!i a lull assortment of plain
and figured Moosaclin de Laines, ju.-t received, and for sale, at ihe

well-known Cheap Sn.rc No205Gre< nwich-st
jeS-tmMCNltV Wll I MM- a- c.

DA J. AMES'S RULED" CAP \ND l.l-.T I l.i. >~> It", in

. Iota to -mi purchasers, for sale by PERS'iE A BROOKS, No.
r,l Liherty-st._Jel-tf
aIT I. I.J4_The -.!¦-.-.: r re-p. tliily beg- l-ave lo inform bin

friend* and the public thai be bas on hand, ami is constantly re*

ceiviog, largo invoices of Quill», which be offer* for sale at reduced
price*. wh.Je.ale a.d nnil. t.'oiin'ry merchaiiLs would do well to

call, before purchasing site* here, at

je22tfA. McKEACHLVES, 555 Pearl st

|(rARSEIEL.ES QUIETS AND COUNTERPANES of
.tI rvery description, very cheap, at the New Dry Goods Store.
219 CreenwicU-st. HOPPER, MORSE A Co. jei". if

i 1ä.HRROÖNS, Summer Stuff*, Drills, Ac.A large stock
vi -. Hiug at reduced prices, at

! j.*e>it C.R. HULL'S, 71 Catharine-»t

\\ A K»E I :.I.!-:«* Ql'l 3/1'.«*.. ¦¦>"> assorted *i/.' ¦ just re-

.tI -ired from importers, at less than regular price*,
j..0-,C. It. HULL. 71 Catkar.-st.

UOMIERV..1,1)00 dozen Ladies' White, Unbleached, Blue,
Shoe, and Black Cotton Uo*e, purchased at auction, and selling

at priee* w. ll wortitj. the attention ofpun [ia*-*r*.

j. 2S fit C. R. HULL. 71 Cathariae-»L

V EEDLE-VYORK COEEARS.50dozi needle w..rk

. l Cnllir-, very good, now selling 't 1- ««l each, at

jr25Ct C. It. HULL'S. 71 Catharine-sL

\f ERRIMACK PRINTS.ÜTcoses m w patterns Merri-
.»1 ma- k Pm.t-. ju-t received, will be opened this i;ior.;.n0- ul Is

per » .r u*ual price I- :bl and I- w,l p.-r vard.
PR l\ PED MUSLINS aod LAWNS.A beautifulassorujent,mostly

purchased ¦ auction, selling at great bargains, at
! je25 6tC. R.HULL'S,71 Catharine-*L

4| PKIN"! ..».--.; isesyard wide Prints, beautiful patterns,
"-laud *arra..le.i f.,-t colors, only Is Cd per yard, ju-t received.

01 R. RULL 7' C t rlne-

j ON'OO.N and MANCHESTER i'l.!-*!-- new and
1 s neb designs, recently imported, bow »i"'niugat

: jei'.öt C. R. HULL'S, 71 Cathanne-st.

DOMESTICS..10 eas*« Shirtings, at 6d and 7.1 per j ird.
45*bale* -lout Siiertu."- at ÖL
25 do as»orted qualities.
10 cases long cloth Shining-, from 0.1 to Is per yard.

Merchants -uppli'd bv the ease or piece. a». manufacturers' prices.
LOW-rRICED PRINTS.A few i.w K"sk1 styles, from G t.. Kid

per > .rd. bow opeaing at C. R. HULL'S, 71 Catharine*>l je25 6t

VfOUSEEAINE I>K LAINES..500 piece* assorted
-*I qualities, some rerv rich, fron i- too* >'»\ \»-' yard.
ALSO, D \ MASK SHAWLS.Rich embroidered Scartr, p,,ud

Mlk do at J- iiJ each : MoUSeUiae dc Laiae do 2*.
Also, assorted qualitie* a: .i style* fancy Handkerchief., from auc¬

tion.C. R. III'!.I.. 71 Catharine-st. je'i*. Cl

1 -Ol'NTRV MERCHANTS, P( 11 othersbuying
\- to sell again, supplied w ith every description of imported and
domestic Dry <Jood» at the lowe.-t possible prices, for cub, at

Je25 rJt C. K. HULL'S. 71 Cathant.e-t^
LeTüEIOU.N IIATS-legiiobn nATS.-Justre-

ceiveda few Case* more Double anu Single Uriui Leghorn Hat-,
Whules.ile or Retan; prices the *.:ne. as lav motto is -uiall profits
lad quick 'ul'?-.a: WATSON'S 154 Chatham--t.

i jeij lw:< and 16U Bowery.

HOSIERY..Vi -j. zea Wti:t* at 1* a pair, 75 dozen at 1, M. ai.d
100 dozen at 1. ö-J a pair, very fine, au ! »o ou iu proportion to

the fiaest qaality. ia half the usus! pries. !_"?u.- wishiug the cheap¬
est Stockings, while, to a. k and ei.cvcriiffcre'I in.New-York,
wiH obtain tJieni at THOMPSON'S I -«ap Store, 1^ Grand-street,
aear Broadway. m3i-if

FRENCH V.l.- . .ii'.A.N'DOLES.'ie..A i,: ^..urjtc:!t
of the above artichns a-nprilittg all the tm>-( splendid patterns in

the market, for de .:'. prices by MERRITTS «t PAGE. No. 100
Bowery je2-3m'

BLEACHING POWDEB.-l"1 ca.-k.- Boyes- celebrated
Blrach'-ng Pcwder, for sale iy

BUSif PERSSE -'s BROOKS, «1 Lifcerty-treet

O F F I C E N O. 3 0 A .\ \ 3 T.

vol. I. *0. 71.

CV»Tll: POINT AND THE EJLSSIAK
....... delightful Pleasure Grounds ..t Hobokea

I ln complete order, ami, baring been witch im»n»vcsl,
/-^ «f-«: :o m.«er». Thecoolaad shady walks, winding for .* f . .!. ","'" u" t:": b ,nk' of the majestic Hudson, oder a pTessmalTil¦ i

"'

i.
at fr"ln hot an.l dusty perementi of the city.mLd t*h.ch wreuiUopen to the Publk)com.t Säääot^V*ä

,,.... ,;. , ,. ,

' '""-».and enlivened with vessels rliding laevery nirecnonon it, .osom th*...u
»l- i: .. . .- ,

' «¦»>¦ *u« tt*numerousspires,and'1':;:"^1^" »«letho r,»er\bit«,ed
i

" £f br>u,,J ««« paoaadea.pre,
1un^ä'"WB~>* Kvond descnpii.ui.andof lUk.ud

By a newly opened and well .haded w.lk. protected from the rav.ot the vtn by a grove of noble oak,. %,Ww,v ^ ,. i fewminute* to the Colonade, where, on moderate tees**; are furnished re¬freshment* ol th< best kind, and »...table to the
. trrrboat, have bee, comfortably refitted »Kh awuinc«. Ac. tad leave Bar¬clay and (.anal-streets every few ntiuutes.the ferriage, as hereto'breti: cents. In no ether part of the world, perhaps, can .u r.-h , rm.|ir- -o e :-i!v obtained srrd at to riding expense. jeS-ürais«

PIKE.WORKS! FOURTH Ol Jll VIHKhI WORKS.NEW -YORK LABORATORY..M. BESNETT^
cessor to J. C. Ashley, 190 Front -t. two doors South of Fulton street.The mettextensive and brilliant assortment of Fire-Work- i» now
ottered it the ain.ve place, consisting of lloaary and Signal Rockets,
with gold ind Iver H on. Suns, Fans, Palm Tr.-.-. Pyramids, Pen»,
vian Crosses, Octagons, Triangles, Verfiele*, Mine*oV Serpents and¦star-, M iroons, Bengali Light.-. Roman Candle-, targe au.l small Ser¬
pents, Pin Wheels, Grasshoppers, Port Fires. Blue Lights, Seroll
wheels, Torbillon*. Line Pig'ons, Torpedoes,Pulling Crackers, Dou-
ble Headers, Fire Trackers, Canton Rockets; Ac.
N. B. Committees for City and County displays, military ami privateparties, can be supplli d on the mo-t liberal term- a uh the above arti¬

cles, u/ARRisrrco, the miter:.,!. Jsa» in« been selected with the utmos
care from the most alebrated Chemist* ia Europe. jell tJyl
I^IKE ( KVt liKK.I AND EIRE MOKKM.-A

large .tock of every description, for -;de .mi tlv mo.i reasonable
terms, by GASSNER .v YOUNG, No. Hi Cbatliam street, oppositeChatham The ,tre. New.York. 'U-h! t|y4

GREENWICH BATH.
Soft Spring ll'iter at So. o'\7 Hudtonrttreet.

Warm anil Cold Bnlhs r»t Reduced Pricea.
Fora tingle ticket, .$ti 35|For twentytickets.3 00
For tive ticket*. I 001For forty ticket*. 5 no
For eight tickets. 1 50'J«23:Cf
/ 'RIM) AND WATER NTO.HI>, iröiü NewcaaU." ' Superior to others for grinding Iron, Cn.t Ir.o. ..r Steel, id from
2 to r. f....t diameter, for -ale by FORSYTN LARAGH,

|e-.'ii inr No.<.ii Washington .t. te low Rector.
Ikon. Lead, f C lioi.n, >....> k.

Granite,Coals; > I'ersus. \ Diamonds, Pearls;
Things useful. ) ( Mete representative* of value.

« 'IIAP.UA.VS MAC2IC RAZOR STROP,
the INOISrstMSABLB,

To all who cure for ease and smooth Shaving.
*'er.»«.«.

Those of gay finish at 00' each, with little else to recommend them.
Rct .il pi ice-of ihe M.tt. lC STROP from .'»I cent, to «I .Ml ach..

Th" performing part ofthe 75cent* Strop warranted sopcriorto anv
0TtiBR-in use, or the money returned. Sold wbulesale end retail at
103 William -t. jet»53m

IEECI1EM APPjLIED by Mr-. SÄRÄli F. II AK PKK,
-s No. I- Vesey-st. who baa had many year*'experience in the busi¬
ness. i--)i »r

'PRI Xt.H AT LAW, UIGUMENTS OF COUNSEL, SER-
I MÖNS, LECTURES, and Oration* ofany Kind, correctly taken

in Short H ind, ami speedily copied, on reasonable terms. For farther
particular, apply to T. To wild row. Professor of St.uraphy, who
continue, to qualify young geatlemeu to report for the pre-,, or teach
tin, valuable and popular science, in the most satisfactory manner, at
No. -Jö lliirrov-st. je7-lm
ÖUiTi>iER ÖVENSJ CHE At*_A few of Madison's tin"
O proved Patent SUMMER OVENS imiy bo obtained ir reduced
price..the In*I ef a lot.at :i-JJ Craud, between Clinton and Altnr-
hoy. Uso, at 180 Bowery. ieSSSwia
\| ODE COLORS in heavy Po. dc Sua, -dime n t, ii.| per111 vard, by B. THOMPSON,
jcl7 At lu-SilU and Shawl Store, 120Grund-st.near l!r,.idway.
pHEAP CROCKER1 STOKE, 16] Bowery..TheV .' uilMfriher J»a« ¦.- 1-1 - r-' .".. ""»»> "i ' "inS, mass,
and Earthern Ware, Astral Lamp,, Ac. which will be sold v- rv cheapfor cash, at wholesale and retail. P. CHILD.

N. B. Goods .-em to any part of the city or Brooklyn free of charg«.
je9 iin"

W' S S. B. I A *l M IS l'R<;. .A-.-, --mciit» A. -.-..i.-i.i- .1 The
TT Collector of and for the Village of Willinmsliurg, - ill attend lit

the Othceof Wiltiam C. Si«ir, Attorney, l-l Fulton-it Niio-York,
on Tuesday and Friday of each week until the KJtJi div of July;
when all Lot, upon which the Assessments are no: pe I. trill l»e re¬
turned and sold without reserve.
Dated June 10, 1041. WILLIAM I). LOWEURE, Collector,

jelrj Im*
UAKATOIJA PA VII. 14M a 'OUM'TAIIV MA
v~ TER for sale l>v GASSNER * \ >T SO, dealers in cholee Oreca
uid Black Tea,. Wines,Groceries, Fi ut, Ac, Ate, wholesale aud re
ail, No. RI2 Chatham street, Neu mi! jy4

VV

OCR.MiNfä liAWNSi just Imded. and for-ale cheap ut.
j-17 It. THOMPSON'S, P.M lirand-t. near Broadwuy

(JAIL ( I.OTII_7IK» pack- Russia Sail Cloth, a-sorted,7or
0 sale by til: 1.NNEL.L. MINTURN A Co. 7rj South-at jirW

HA I.E SAO.NE..I." 000 lbs. Whalebone for sale by
iGRINNELL, MINTURN It Co. 7- South-*!.

PHASE'S ((1)1 FOt Mi IIORK II II I'M) I'AXDY
rs «oui| o ed of twenty-live of the meet -ate ami salutary cough in-

rredieuts, which"reader the remedy iiiImIIiI.Ic, (from tin- fact that
where one remedy fails another succeed*,) for the cure of coughs,
folds, hoarseness, irritation of the thront« croup, whooping cough, Ac.
Jtr. Country merchants and others wishing choice Confeetkmery »t
wholesale, would do well to call on the undersigned before leaving
th. ir orders elsewhere. They will find our price- to harmonize witl
the exigent ie* of the mnea. We have boxe, of 10 Iba,, J.) lb-., 'i"i lbs.
äO Hi-, and 100 lb,. Please favor with a call, and oblige

J.-171 "EASE A sic. 15DivUion-st

SEI.E-PROTEITOR.U « were much gratified yeaurday
hy seeing s Pocket Putol, perfectly simple in it, conatruction, and

at the tame time enectivo. It was of a portable ibaue, and eoaid tic
di-chari'ed time- in a few aeeonds. By pi Hing the trigger only,
it »Kiild cock and discharge at the same time. The objection hereto¬
fore against the Repeating Ann- was their intricate complication of
machinery, which made them liable to get out of repair, and some*
Mine- dangerous to u>e. But tin. Pistol is certainly the best weapon
of defence we have ever seen. The Seb-Proteetor or . Contingent
Friend can be -ecu by culling at Bolen'.,, 1U4 Broadway. For Trav.
elers, Housckeeiiera, Planters, Captains -on! other,, it me.t be « v.du-
alde ariiele. ieS4 Im* [AdvertiaerV Newa LetteK
OORNSI CORNS! CORNS!.Ihn and Madame IIER-
1 HARD, Chiropodists, from Paris, 991 BROADWAY, next doe*
to the Ameriam Hotel, have the honor to Inform the put.l.e that, by
*naw aud peculiar nMlJiod, limy extirpateHARD uuii SOFT CORNS,
Bunion*. CaUoalticsi iVc Ac without causing the lease pain or ineoss-

vjmience;_jeiglmfp-__
TENDER CHrjVS.

\NY GENTLEMAN may be instantly relieved from all pain .luring
trie linerslion ofshaving, bv applying his razor to the MFTAL-

LIC TABLET RAZOR sTRo: invented by G. Saunders, which su-

persedes the neeeuity of a hone, and by » b-ch the most auskilful can

always produce as keen and smooth an ed-e as the razor could by any
possibility exbiVit under the mo t experienced band.

It ia the only eflectaal mean, *hi<.ii ike art of man has yet devised
for giving to every man an opportunity ofsuiting his ra/.or to his chin
with the same certainty as be can mend a pen to iuii his own hand,
ar.d which the purcliaser will Le showu by bringing a dull razor nnd
trying the tablet before ;nirchaj.i*g.

Pr.ce from *1 to Few are kept finished wiih Uigkly polished
ivory handles, w th i ises ma |r fthe mini " -tly Türkey morocco,

eillb'o-aed full, aud he i Itifulll i for tnei ;. -at c u< :. a llo fe 'l in¬

clined to po..e»» t^e Nc i'lua L'ltra of the useful, an I tne Nuapareil jf
the beauüfnl, farming, wgether with the workmanship, unlqtds
sps cimen of ihe beau ideal ofperfectiOH. Price »3.

I \ cboine seleeUon of PERFUMERY, CUTLERY, and all arti¬
cle. Ucloneiug to the tod-tte.

jelütlm G. SAUNDERS, lö:i Broad*uy.

TOL'dH BRARDS!
PE EANl'RE EN n13 1 VIM; by ti.e use of CHAP.MAN'S

MAGIC K A/.Hlt. STROP, with »hieb every person may keep
kt.- razor ia perfect order, whether at ,ea or .a bind. It prtaents four
face«, each of different sbarpeniag properties,- commencing with the
metallic Hone, of ten tune - ike power of tbe ordinary be**, an.J D»-

ishing on the simple calf-skha. Retail prices jO cents, 75cent*. *i V>
>'i 25, lad .*! 50, each accordmg to .-.zc aud outward finish. I be \>+*
f.^runn" part of a 73 cent Strop the -ame as one at *l 50.

'
L. CHAPMAN. 103 .Vibum-t-.

N.B. The performing part of my 75.cteote. Strop "'J.'^^
superior to <ieo. S.U.dcr.' best, at Resell, und the «O0O^^S**the purchaser be dissatisfied._-.-.

*r-* n , i. "j ¦*"¦<¦..».' "¦"} "»".¦'¦'
-f- . -' '¦' y,,> ' f.w.Havsfl. V .,r nirtlcu-Nurlo:« . "^J'VrfNe-A-Has-n. For parlicu-improved stock ol Wm. K. r«^^riean lasätote, in the Park,
'er«, pedigree. 4;c. inquire at tue Ait^r

Mi6m, J
^^'Vo FLOBISTS«"«« <SARDENE !*.'...The

^y.,nf..?.b.trm^ oe,ur.-- ?, Greeuwieh PoU J Kl E:g>
^SISsm ii t. between Ninth .1 Penth \v ItowE*

Pofsld5a neat and beaui.ful pattern Dealer, a .i Wivft d to call a*d
r»J.o e kis l..r-e ».^>rtmeut. Bfcuu amy Pet.- tor secunog jrms»*;
T ,vn,a ear r frost and hot sun-, -ir: rV-House Till on rttju i Vgi.tb toord" [j***, .VASHINGT.A SMITH.,
¥1 I-«4?4I A DIAPERS..10 bale- just received am!II.'/ 'i»c

H by «. i* FREEMAN. 56 Cedar st. Up Stair«. _J"'-^ Zt*
AI ART IN W. BaUIONSkeeps constantly^ band MJMltill ofBRASS A GERMAN SILVER Casting <-


